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of a possible 100.
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ing fatality occurred at I 
about 9 o’clock Saturday ! 
Mrs. Margaret Quilty, i 
was run down by an Intel 
ter and instantly killed.

Deceased, who lives wi 
John, who is station agei 
gone to a neighbor’s for 
returning home across thi 
the shunter came along, 
does not stop at Barnaby 
seeing her attempting to i 
shouted and waved for hi 
but she evidently did not 
demtand, until too late.

Hugh A. Quilty, static 
is a son. Coroner Desmc 
gating the fatality.
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Mrs. Frederick Twiss 
Lord, has arrived from 
her parents, Mr. and J 
In Calais. . |
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•nd Miss Annie Kalish 
Brother, Hon. Bruno K< 
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home in Providence, a 
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Mies Edith McFarlane has returned 
to her home in St. John, atfer spending 
a month in the city, the guest of Miss

K]
Sfcndin« a month 

sister, Mb. J. A. McCabe

;« .....25 Sr
turned home in the evening. — 0 *- 

The Misses Mary and Edith Gill V: 
^ei visiting friends at Summersidr^

$yyv'v
m

y With he#

FROM ALL Yo
ih hersill ;n; stewart'‘, Roy has returned from 

where she was visiting
ing, King’s Brook.

'T!s3£jF5’ *»• SiFcEsS
water (N. S.), and is the guest of Dr. Y®to?e' - . .
and Mrs. Renhtis J* A- Gear>r has returned from

who has been Mrs. H. Montgomery-Campbell was h^T 'u wa8.sPendinK a ,ew
. Ha ’ ton, has hostess at a most enjoyable luncheon i„Tth«e Wh°

I ton. last week in honor of Mm. Mam. Miss Mav « •
and her mother, Mrs. Bishop, visit “ Newc“tle- 18

A2n^0.eO7uMt^wl«1Mdra Swwt' t MrS/H’ C’ Rice «Ære» have re-
Mrs. Bishop,*Mrs* We ^Ivith H^HMue
Mm. Osward Stubbs, Mm. Smithere **" ?*?•

Mrs*^K P fi, _.f Miss Marguerite Sutton, who has been
t» *5 ftggj £.*S4"U“4’Sit fcÆS

Bobby;. ve r&. 
ey we^re-

- -

a

- i ROTHESAY • : : V*T“thtZl Mre- Harry Puddington, jJulia Wilkes spent the week-end in qt.
Rothesay, Aug. ^-Yesterday being “ Mr' H.'F. Puddin^tonTft on Tuesday J°mV A^rt^'hm gone to Halifax to ret“med to b" ho;

mëm lœci: iseü ssf

11 O’clock service was taken by Rev. valley, seeing Lends for a short time the Rev; Dr. MacDonMd, who is no^ first Sunday i,
i^co^aSo^s were^^A^: “^TaÆon. of St. John, has SXMSf £ “ffey* 1for St. ^m^rele joined a party 
jal British hymn was sung, being a ptay- been a few days’ guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eric MacDonald, her ^on^s irf the °f friends and Wcamping up the St. ton.
Tb/fr„A n^.tJSUSe b5 *!fd Tt J- H Henderson. trenches. John river Mm. J. Veraor McLellan, St. John, is
I™ “.ïri .“l88 Helen Heavenor is just now After a -pleasant visit at her former d A/ew..of ^e younger set enjoyed a a guest at the Depot House.

s2? « «5* ssus as sms Jftsr&srjsir
S” SS*’’ J1”' F B'“‘ M” ’“S M™ CTOMh“ S JJ} S'T^'hŸÎt'VÎ? SS NWhikki 52a,i£-

P the ev^ing at Renf0rth Î5 8Pend the day at Acamac, with Mrs. veranda tea on Wednesday afternoon. Ge«rse WaUace chaperoned the jolly

R°Hibbard. ^ T offered ^ Rev. w! Hunter and little daughter, Ottawa; from Montreal with her children visit- Mr. A. V Smith spent a few days

sSH-ara<sss«"rS"flh* — •*suras yisatrtsc» ks » a ts s & isseat ‘■s.di$ssru,« — - w - «,rffiiiasisrt jLaars ssvaa.'ttss ssz.. aesfetts’sîis:bard ,Miss Nan Brock, Miss Muriel Fair- T1?iting Tier friends, Mlgs The Earl and Countess of AsMmra- >Rav- ^rchibald, Ph.D* principal
weather. Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, F6®11 Mom8on at h« summer home ham have returned from a Ashing trip ‘ » CoUegiate Academy, Wolf-
Mr. and Mm. W. S. Allison, Mr. and “IT , 0D th» Miramichi. - ‘lle (N; V1 townUast. week,
Mrs. Fred. A. Peters, Miss Allison, Mr. B°r.« few weeks’ visit to her mother Mr. and Mm. Charles H. Allen, of ^ guest of Rev end Mr?> B. H.
Walter Allison, Miss AUce Daridson s“ter, Mm. William J. _and Miss Winnipeg ,and Mm. Kenneth Allen and Thomas. , -
After dinner bridge was enjoyed. Davidson on Friday last, Miss Child, of Winnipeg, are the guests of Messrs Jack Hickman, Ralph Hew-

As another instance of the readiness Gertrude Davidson arrived from Bos- their parents, Dr, and Mm. T. Carleton son “d Lionel Teed, were in Amherst 
people to assist in causes pa3£ ‘°n Allen. . Tuesday evening and attended a

'Mis. Eustace Barnes and Mrs. Charles , Miaa Mery Armstrong has returned Miss Helen Vanwqrt is visiting in St. da"ce gTen by Misses Montizambert.
E. Lordley, during a few hours on Sat- fr°™ a delightful visit to her John. Pr- Raymond LaAdry was in town
urfay and Monday, collected $107 from ****** ^ «“O’ King, Halifax. CoUecfOr of customs, Mr. L. C. Mac- th“ week the guest of friends. v n
residents of Rivemide, to provide a mi_A novelty shower was tendered Mrs. Nutt, and son, Mr. Earle MacNutt, re- „ Mr- ^ Mrs. Howard, at Sussex, were 
Riverside bed in Dr. MacLaren’s hospi- Thomas by her friends at Renforth, in turnéd today from a canoeing trip on guests for a few days last week of
tal, France. The collecting proved t6 tie consequence of her plans for an early the Miramichi. > Mr Howard’s sister, Mrs. J. J. Kane,
a pleasure, and the results so good that deP“rtnre for England, to see her hus- Mr. and Mre. George H. Turton left Mf8 Nora HoUand is the guest of her 
besides the bed, many comforts for the ^anil, who is there with the 26th bat- on Saturday evening for Montreal,where cousins, Misses Mahoney, in Melrose,
sick and wounded may be added as the t“R?n they will spend, a vacation. T Li|ut- William Landry, son of Judge
i6ctor has need. Miss Christine Estabrooks, of St. John, Mrs. A. S. Mifrray and daughter, Miss Pand,7> le,t ®n Thureday last for

Mre. William McAvity is expected at 8P«“t the week-end at Fir Vale, guest Florence, are visiting relatives In Nova Jewell Camp, near Winnipeg, to, join his
«-TS-* waTwel^mTh^ b2dt.her J»"- MHer, (.^Buffalo, is at Ren- ^Mite Violet-Wilson is visiting friends The^friends of Mm. R. W. Hewson an“°M^n F^rb« ^f ^Ann^poUs

ss i" -.Sr* „ Richibu-to, sgr?: 4 *• t SHSS
"Jff h",tT?' SjJS*-JL*’aS2’,Æ,l“588’ MT11' ’ -~ «£rÆi,ÆÏÊTÆV-Î 3ES‘ s> St"—

Mîm Alice Mfcaûfc» -t Rc-forlh, ' ' Mr. J." H. Br—kes, manner -, the . R°W” Bnd r,mily ha“
yJr M"’ and Miss Sell Misa Edith Dean, of Brookvffle, was Bank of British. North America with Sussex, N, B, Aug. 6—The W. M. S. mainder of
Mim^oUfaretme’fromU^XÆ etd SS/Tr fMre’Broo^s a"d «*“& «ve returned of the Methodist church neld their an- Zslluise

Mm J F. Fr«« of St Jo^m v^th Mf/amUy* wIs aTw ^ cX & P °“ HopeweU naal meeting Wednesday afternoon at the guest of Miss Mary LeBlanc

. 'ris- ^Scd at iisL, sa jft’aatw:A week-end guest of Senator and Mre. chine gun section of the 68th battalion Wilson, of Halifax, arived here vSter *ad Peen attended to a most pleasing ^he guest of Mr. and Mm. E. W.

.«SS, aSdis‘mStsst arjrjsrasjs* «*►"*»*- fe-sssi, sï, s^s:“•
kK'**- - m““ rSLYsr.KrsÀ er&ss srwf vaaMm. and Miss Tabor, of Fredericton »nd Miss PmMinehm y ■ sue8'. °* Mm. V8»^Bjp*»n te,-yistt_Rev..Frank Baird close of the meetihC afternoon tea was, <nd Mm; McDougaU. • ' J*.*- 
are guests of the’Mfes« F^rwS! Fiï Mr Mureav X is to h, th, M N ^«"^cottage. sdrved’ tm the ilUf ^ - - Mm. X, R. B>3^ ult Shêdiac’C^h,
Shade, who on Friday gave a little sew- principal at Rothesay nuMic^hml wm H^tt Jow^and Mr Mr’ and Mrs. McLean and party 8PC»t Friday with friends to the city,
mgparty, those present being Mrs. Dom- m Mon^y frôV hto h^rât st «Ççt to leave Monday, for Chisholm «nd Mb O. A. Calhoun, of Al-
viUe, Mre. David Robertson, Mre. Daniel, Stephen 7 h 1 ■ yesterday in Hon. Mr, Jones car. Lake, where they will spend a week. *>«*> witb their guests, Mr. and Mre
Mrs. R. E. Puddington, Mrs. W. J. Da? Miss Grace CamnbelL accomnani,d hv nnasuccrra Mrs- L. R. Murray and Uttle'daughter Matall, of Malden (Mass.), spent part
vidson, Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, and Mrs. her sister Mre McCotean x DORCHESTER are enjoying an, routing at Ononette, o( the week with friends in the city.George F. Matthew. Ü” 1wholn she ' , guests of Miss Hcfen J^k. The home of Mr. and Mre. Purdy

On Tuesday Mrs. Andrew Blair, thrirsummer hom^Fdr Vtie ™ D°rch“ter’ Au» *™Mls3 Blanche Mrs. J. Spear is the guest of friends Trites was the scene of a quiet but
Mtaes MacKeen and Miss Purdy were 8U™mer home“Fa!r Vale- on Tues- Teed, who spent the past week the guest in Moncton. pretty wedding on Friday evening when
K>vr*S8<vi 1* to® S'® Cross toa. It was splendid in Mr James V of her aunt, M@. Lucy McGrath, re- Miss Alice Mace left this wêek for Mrs. Trites’ sister, Miss MargareVEthel

-SSSF2SS m&m «9Sàtfÿs&“ - »-■ mmg»4ssxstnsiting her daughter, Mra. George B. B. for use of the 26th HattaHim m Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, curate at St in Woodstock.
. ichol. U WM gy fortunate, too that on, re«dv George’s church, Moncton conducted the Mrs.. A. F. Robinson and Miss Jean J® church performed the ceremony in
«i£nVo7ThleaTt hCWlMg P*®1/ J" for shipment was^vedlabîe in St Jota m Trinity church last Sunday. ®- Peacock spent Friday last at Smith’s U|e presence of the immediate relatives

Thursday by Mre. and Miss This bnt an “her “^ed to m'anv of While in town Rev. Mr. Wilkinson was Creck with Mre. Andereon, of Montreal, of the contracting ^parties. The bride 
ton^nfw-J°n M!3 Camvo-vof Bo»- his ^fts Rothesay is to the guest of Mr. Ralph Hewson, “ who '«■ «pending the summer there. Wore a gown of wMte satin with pearl
ti^ MHl Mias Brook of MonfaW. Other the tore in such riving Maplehurst. P o Mrs. Walter Murray and daughters, of trimmings, and carried a bouquet of
y . ts were Mm. Hibbard, Mm. Blair, *gl Frank Andereon. of Boston is suend Saskatoon, are guests of relatives here. white roses and maiden hair fern.
(^red^cwf MiU.r'^,the,r’ ^i8S Tabor z FBFnmiPrnM ing his vacation?tbe guest of his pa- Mr. and Mrs^tercy Wilbur and Miss L>incheon wa.s served at the conclusion
Mm- sMttX'S Frederick! ^ AnderS°“’ ^Ca^ ‘ n°UHn8 * ^ MretibTkA tV^g" W
YoTk^lsM^ha^Ær,(^re. Bishop of F^ericto^th Mre. Sh- A E= number were present at the

DS “5®*^ are enjoying a vaea- several days.3 ^ *** ^ ^ Miss Carrie MilH s^ng a few Mre R B Noddin is spending a %3gSn wtntea ^screed '
H -er of. Uent^L ^ 7,

fjtmcheon guests of Mrs. James F. George Vou^Dibbke fSt ^Mtes ^^rg^rt' RLmer'^M' retu ed » plSa^t ^isit*'to* Digby Tn™) I™” ha ve^gone^Wallace to s^nd"a math’s Mre. George Seaman and two cliild
.re 2Xh£ F^'ri'ton. a g^t oV Mra from^FredeS, wt™re sk “ Mre. H.TUte Miss W St a VM ^ WiU‘ rela"

JZpnjL?îra H. Thomson «f ̂  ^ ^ ^ th^oTth^ ^ ^ “® - Barrie (Ont.), * SJt ^
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s? d- «-» « “d T sssraàr ^ ^
TW are many entertainments for The hostesses at the tennis tea en f , u Tl!r W“ am°nB the The Misses Helen Hendereon, Dorothy the guert of his mother, Mrs. C. P. H„-

next week, three being on Wednesday. sAfnr<w -5^1— * rt! „ > Masters Jack and Henry JÇriel, who visitors here Wednesday. Crandall and Muriel HendersonAt Gondola Point, Mrs. George F. Mat- M^Nuti we^. Miss Greta spent the past two weeks the guests of Rev. Thomas-, Mitchell, Mre. Mitchell spending a few weeks with fitends on
thew la the moving spirit, under whose m3 Miss «T, grandfather, Mr. Friel, at Cape and Miss Mitchell have gone to Mont- P^E. Island. ”
superintendence the girls’ branch of the Mre °H p 8 vi??dJf1S8 Ba~®* returned home. real ta spend a month with friends. Dhr- Mr. and Mre. Edgar BroWneU of JoU-
women’s anxiliary are to hold a sale ch”stnut p^esi^d^r O.Î fM W U i •JE®a?r ^ “® dau8hter. Miss i»g Mr. MitcheU’s absence his pulpit will cure, are the guests of Mr and Mrs A.

-and tea In,the church hall, proceeds for Mre W ^ J SS? . 5^ wh? have been the guests of Miss be tUled by Rev. Mr. Anderson, St. J. Tingley. * ■
miaaions. These annual affairs are al- luncSôn o J' entertained at Carls sister, Mrs. Doull, for the past John. Mrs. G. A. Lawson and daughter
ways so pleasant and well attended, that youn . ??t,n fiay’ < W "f.Jhe *wo Weeks, in Halifax, have returned Rev. George MacDonald has returned Dorothy, are spending several weeks In
success is assured. If a sufficient hum- E^^here "“^5 b°T , itom a well earned vacation. • Dorchester (M«s.)
b", (t®1 or more) arrange to go, the ™ The ton7h«„ ^ n .^0" Vlncent- 8on ot the tor- Mrs. S, A. McLeod spqat the week- A wedding of much interest to many
motor ferryboat wiU makes special trip Mre McK^ofoSIwi ™er Baptist parson Rev. Mr. Vincent, end in St. John as the guest of Mrs. in this city took place, at Petlteodiac at
at noon, returning to Rothesay at 5.80. ^ w T* WMtiLTa“8 ?• Yf”°uth> has been spending some Flood. 5 o’clock Friday afternoon at the home
Then for patriotic purposes, a basket n, w r WMtehead- Dine in town with friends, and left on - Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Havelock^pent of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
soclad, with music and many other at- ., ’ XVeaver and fam- Friday to visit friends in Moncton. the week-end here witb her cousin, Mre. Sleeves, when their only- daughter, Elva
tractions added, is to take place on Wed- a“d Mr. and «Mrs. A. A. Shute and Mrs. Arthur SUpp, of Edmundston, H. E. Goold. Æ Louise, became the bride of to! Earner
nes&jy evening, on the grounds of Miss ’Zr**?», , it I?eas?nt t the eï?lt.?f h=r parents, Mr. and Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid and family «on C. Rice, B. A„ formerly of Wick-
Gard’s aummer’cottage, Fair Vale sta- t0uria6 Ja“f8 McAUister. returned Tuesday from a motor trip to ham (N. B.), but now a member of the
v V J^riLundei lhe ausP,ces °f fair ^d Maine Miss Daisy Burnett left on Friday Amherst. While there they were guests teaching staff of the Moncton High
V^e Red Cross and has been well plan- «tes New^ York, who was noon for Outlook (Saak.) Before Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Avery Smith. , school. The ceremohy was performed
ned. Posters are at the stores. On p3‘h,t£lnhehr^a?®“oth". Mrs deLaney Burnett’s departure for the West, sev- Miss Jean Connley,. Great Salmon by Rev. G. A. Lawson, pastor of the 
S*torday next Week the ladle* aid at ^bÏÏTh*f-*f n®w to St Jrf,n visit- eral of her fnends tendered her a variety River, is the guest of Miss Nettie Mor- First Baptist church, of this dty, assist-
Rentorth is to hold a Sale and tea, pro- tog her uncle, Mr. Courtiandt Robinson shower at her home on Wednesday ison. ed by Rev. Milton Addison, of Petit-
Ceed*u!M B®?*orth church purposes. The fnd enroute to Saclcville, where she will evening. Many very dainty and useful Mr. and Mre. Frank McCuUy returned Miss Muriel Thomas, of Dor-
members of the sewing circle have been be the guest of Miss Gretchen Allison, gifts in linen and china were received, to Moncton Monday. While here they Chester, rendered the wedding march, 
long preparing for this and will provide .““s Jeannette Beverly has returned Those present were: Mr. and’ Mrs. were guests at Spruce Lodge. Only the immediate relative of the con-
m^Mtert^nmCTit^weE worth attending J1**, ”^fe’ Mrs- Ja Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Armour, Mrs. Miss Sara McFee is the guest of Mr. tractln8 Pa?tle8J?d 1 few friends were
besides an opportunity to help a good Grego^ at her summer hame “El Nldo” WiUiam Turner, Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert McFee. P”»®*- ,The bride was gowned to blue
1>bJfct’ ,, - . MS,idg4,, ,, .. McKelvie, Mrs. Connors, Mrs. Bands- Friends of Miss Nettie Campbell are corded silk and carried a bouquet of

eVTng u'ï rr'uk’ tbe Maiiüp Hawthorne and Miss ter, Misses Edith Jlobinson, Annie Dob- sorry to hear of her continued illness. SlitetZos'l‘ T!*,e ceremony took place
Renforth Red Cross branch to to have a Maime Gibson returned today from a son, Marie Landry, Edna and Ruth Owing to the âre last week, which beneath a beautiful floral arch. Lunch-

« M Grabera et waiasSSsai srfeK±sraA sm ^ «s - sheen^gred success. Red Cross needs ™tox, is the B«Uee ^-^MtoaJd^^Ruby Iky wiU vtoT^Mott ^

Be^Coortiret Cote ^pT ' to Sk^m.d pariv including
bell andi family at Fair Vale. They week-end down river returntog o™Tu£ men Fran^s Severe .eft ïhU ^ tor CrawfoTLaT^^ 3iWer cut glass and checks. The bridf
came to their automobile and went on to day. Pearl Taylor, Elte Cha^^J Plein!,, weeks Jake>where is well known to this city, laving been
Moncton taking with them Miss Jessie Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Carr go to and Annie Lockhart Marv T nr w.Z Sk,™ Mrs' Sh.™ a member of the teaching staff of the
Campbell for a few days’ visit. They St. John next week and will visit rela- ton), Elizabeth Elsdon M^rie wSsh" chMre^ alZrived‘thul’ Jllk frol^Bi^l Aberdeen school and also a member of
left tor home at the end of the week. lives. DortS ™? w®rh’ chddren artv^ this week from Btag- thefchoir of the First Baptist church. On

œisâSi JK.ætx&JSttJSïii i.r.ïrÆiH'ï **'<£• ~A“»Tf »«rsi5rwtr»srs
son with Miss Domville and Miss Pud- dan“8 "Mtoi^otite'pier^Mt18 thair.gu?st and Mrs’ A™°ld W,T- Re^** Miss Grace Armstrong has returned
dington « guests, motored to Kingston. Mrs J A Edwlrfs ZSmanied her for sT jï wiDl L ? ■1,°’’ Saturday Mass.), are guests of Mr and Mrs. Wm. from a trip to New Glasgow. She was 

For lunch and tea on Tuesday, Mrs. husband to Halifax on Monday on his time the auest “P?1® s”lè UP^.am’„ D , . accompanied by her cousin, Miss Char-
xrasj&sns -s» or •na M *• TT a.«x*= kæ™- --—• -

«“• — B"1"’ M“- n- “» o. T. W— «.a Mb, aw.-,Sd,^cÆ.’S,SS Vï a a fcrùb™ ÆJS'iïïlïiâ'ÏSJSr

J ■ vfl mfWÜi

turned froi^a'trip?0 Halifax h&VP rt*

Ca*£- J-E: Masters, Mrs. Masters 
a party of fnends motored in cDi;rL 
Saturday and spent the day 
Masters' uncle and aunt Mr s’
A. L. Wright.

Mr. Gilchrist Aden spent the I 
end in Harcourt, the guest of Mr 
Mrs. Dunn.

Miss Lillian McWiUiam is 
her vacation in Shediac.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Sherlock have rp 
turned from O’Leary (P. E. I.), whw 
they were spending a couple of weeks
.JIÜiJW!^S Edward’ of Ottawa, who i, spending the summer with his family at 
Lape Brule, was to the city Tuesd ' 
companied by his daughter,
Edward.

Mrs. Donald Cummings is spending , 
few weeks with friends on P. E IslandMiss Winroie Trider has returned S 
Halifax, where she 
month’s vacation.

Mtos May Forge, of the Aherde™ 
teaching staff, is spending the vacation 
at Digby.
A M”’ S- W. Bingen, Mrs. C. H
Avard, the Misses Kathleen Burgess and 
Mabel Hunter, spent the week-end ,t 
Apohaqui, the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Burgess.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrard has gone to Hope- 
well-to spend a week with Mrs XV J
McAlmon.

Mrs. A. E. Wall, of Halifax, is spend
ing a week to the city, the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Gaddis.

Rev. Jumes R. McKay, of Harcourt, 
spent Tuesday with friends in the city.

Mrs, A. T. McLean, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, has returned 
to her home to Truro.

Prof, and Mrs. Brunton, of Amherst 
are the guests of Hon. C. W. and 
Robinson.

The Misses Annie and Fannie Ken
nedy have returned from Petitcodiae 
where they were visiting friends.

Mrs. W. Clayton Martin and family 
are. spending some time at their cottage 
at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. F. A. IfcCully has returned from 
Sussex, where she was spending the past 
three weeks at Spruce Lodge. Mr. Mc- 
Cully also spent the week-end at Sussex 
and returned with Mrs. McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lutz and little 
daughter, of Lynn (Mass.), are the 
guests of relatives and will spend the re
mainder of the summer in the city.

Mrs. Charles Archer, of Campbellton. 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Trites.

The Misses Tait, of Shediac, together 
with their guest, Miss Pickup, of Gran
ville Ferry (N. S.), and Mr. Allen Tait, 
motored to the city on Wednesday and
spent the day.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Fillmore and 
children have gone to Riverside to spend 
a vacation with Mrs. Bugless.

Mrs. Archibald, wife of Rev. A. D. 
Archibald, of Pictou, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Maddison.

Miss Cora Davison, of Wolfville, is 
spending a little time with friends in the
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Mre. Frank McCully is spending a few 
days with friends at Sussex.

Mrs. J. H. Secord and daughter, Miss 
Irene, of Sackvilk, are visiting friends in 
tjie,.city.

Miss Nellie Turner has returned to 
Sackville after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Diincan Allanach.

Mrs. Maude Scott, of Sackville, is the 
guest of friends to the city.

Mr, Wilmot Eddy, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff, spent the week-end at 
Chatham, the guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Eddy-.

Chief Rideout and family are spend
ing the summer at Point du Chene.

Mrs. Waters and children are spending 
a few weeks in Shediac with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fraser have returned 
from Harcourt, where they have been 
spending a fortnight with friends.

Mrs. A, McPherson has returned from 
Port Elgin where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Enman for 
of weeks.

Mrs. James Gillen has gone to St. John 
to spend a month with her sister, Mrs.
P. McCullough.

Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, and Mrs. J. A.
McNaughton were the hostesses at the 
Humphrey Golf Club tea on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. F. Wallace and little son are 
spending some time to Chatham, the 
guests of Mrs. Wallace’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Foley.

Mrs. Fred Casey has gone to Har
court to spend a. few days with Mrs.
Philip Robichaud.

Mrs. Thomas McPherson has gone to 
Newcastle to spend a little time with 
her sister, Mrs. Bannon.
’ Miss Isabel MacNaughton and Miss 

Bernice MacNaughton have returned 
from Hopewell, where they were spend
ing a week with Mrs. Carter, wife of 
Captain Carter.

Miss Cora Beaumont is the guest of 
friends at Sydney. \

Miss Winnifred Craig is spending 1er 
vacation to Newcastle, the guest of her 
aunt, Miss Mary Craig.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. McLean, of F.
E. Island, spent the week-end in the 

. dty, thé guests of Mr. C. H. Kinnear.
Mrs. Ivan McKnight, of Fredericton, 

is spending a month with her sister.
Mrs. W. A. Û. Steven, Jr. ’/'

Mr. R. R. McLean is the guest of 
friends at Sussex.

Miss Ida Snowdon spent the week-end 
at her home at Point dë Bute, 
panted by Miss Ruby Barnes.

Mt’ a“® Mrs- T- J- King are enjoy-
Trento h°U<Uy triP t0 M°ntïeal an® T- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell mri

children, of Campbellton, are the guests 
Ot relatives in the city.

Rev. and Mra. W. A. Ross and child
ren are enjoying a few weeks’ vacation 
at P. E. Island.

Mrs. A. R. Houghton, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), to the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. David Baird.

Miss Daisy Crandall, of Lincoln (Me ), 
to the guest of her uncle, Mr. Percy 
Crandall, at his summer cottage at Point 
do Chene.
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Miss Sara Byrne very pleasantly 
tertatoed a few of her friends, Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, xi^io have been 
guests of their daughter, Mra. Manuel 
Shewen, at the rectory, have returned 
to Montreal.

Mrs. G. L. Wetmore entertained at 
dinner Monday evening. to honor of her 
guest, Miss Doody, St. John, covers be
ing laid for eight. Among those to- 
vitidew re Miss Annette Campbell, Miss 
Florence Campbell, Miss Sybil McAnn, 
and Miss Christine Murray (Saskatoon).

Hon. James A. Murray and Mr. J. B. 
Dagget spent the week-end at Castalia, 
Grand Manan, with Mrs, Murray and 
family.

Mr. Bruce McPherson, Mr. T. J. Mc
Pherson, St. John, Mrs. Williams and 
Miss Williams, Boston, motored here 
for the week-end and were guests of 
Mrs. John Ross.

Mrs. Harry Lewis, of Forboro (Mass.), 
to the guest Ot Mrs. J. D. McKenna.
Mrs. Biinkhorn, who has been the 

guest of Miss Carrie Parlee has returned 
to her home in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas McCully are 
their annual visit to Prince Edward 
Island.
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Miss Olga Berg is spending 

- tian at her home at Port Elgin
The Misses Florence and Nellie Mc- 

Nevto have returned from P. E. Isl
and, where they had been enjoying a 
vacation. v

Dr. L. N. Bourque motored to Shediac 
on Sunday and returned in the even
ing with Mrs. Bourque, who had been 
spending a few days with relatives at 
the seaside town.

Mrs. J. A. Roy and little son, are in 
Campbellton, the guests of Mrs. Roy’s 
mother, Mrs. LaCasse.

The Misses Driscoll have returned 
from Chip Ulan, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. R. J. Pitot 

Mrs. R. A. Borden, Miss Borden, Mrs. 
J. M. Lyons and Mrs. George Clarke 
spent Saturday with friends at Dorches-

a vaca-

8T. STEPHEN
St. Stephen, Aug. 5—(Special)—At a 

meeting of the town council tonight, the 
sum of $1,000 was unanimously appro-, 
printed for the purpose of a machine 
gun to be presented to the government 
on behalf ot the citizens,of the town.

Mayor Parker Grimmer presided at 
the meeting. Practically-thé first matter 
up was the appropriation. Councillor 
WiUiam F. Higgins, who is a former St. 
John man, made the motion. It was sec
onded by CoùncUlor Fred. Graham, and 
after being put to the meeting, was 
adopted with enthusiasm. ,

The town has done a great deal to
ward the machine gun campaign. G. W. 
Ganong recently donated a machine gun 
personaUy, and at a meeting last Friday 
to discuss ways aqd means of getting 
subscriptions. C- C. Grant donated $500. 
Besides there have been several smaller 
donations and many more are expected.

The Women’s Canadian Club is also 
active in the matter and plans are being 
prepared to raise money. A meeting 
was held on Thursday night, when the 
matter was discussed at length. It was 
a scene of rare patriotic display.

The garden fete of the matron and 
nurses of the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital, held on Thureday, was a grand 
success, and approximately $250 was 
realized for Red Cross work. Of this. 
$60 has already been donated to the 
MiUtown Red Cross, and the balance 
will be utilized in other branches.
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Mra. J. R. McLean has returned from 
à pleasant visit in Havelock. XVbik there 
Mrs. McLean was >he guest of Mrs. D. 
J. Seeley.
§p|irw. -Hi’f

ris.
. Mrs. W. L. Creighton entertained a 
number of friends at luncheon at the 
Humphrey Golf Club on Friday. Among 
those present were Mrs. C. W. Robin
son, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. Roy Sum
ner, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, Mrs. C. B. 
Brown, Mrs. D. H. Williams, Mrs. S. L. 
T. Harrison, Mrs. W. B. Sisam, Mre. 
Claud Price, Mrs. Brown, sr, Mrs. Mc
Donald and Miss McDonald.

Mre. Henry Boudreau, of Hartford 
(Conn.), is spending the summer with 
her sister, Mrs. WiUiam LeBlanc.

Miss Clara O’Blenes, of the Domestic 
Science School, is spending the vacation 
to Yarmouth.

Dr. William Harris, of Providence (R. 
L), is the guest of his mother, Mrs. C. 
P. Harris.

Mr. S. W. -Irons, principal of the Vic
toria school, has returned from Digby, 
where he was spending a month.

Miss Jean Stenhouse has gone to Hali
fax to spend a few weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Adam McLean has returned to 
Truro after spending a few days with 
Mra J. Walker.

Mr. Roy Morse is spending his 
tion with friends at Charlottetown.

Miss Winnie Lockhart is the guest of 
friends at Truro.

Lieut. Frank A. Tingley, who has re
cently returned from England, is to 
Fredericton for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Alward are enjoy
ing a trip to Winnipeg and wiU be ab
sent several weeks.

Mrs. S. W. Irons is spending the sum
mer with relatives at Grand Manan.

Mrs. L. H. Price has returned from 
Havelock, where she was spending a 
week with relatives.

Miss Jean Robertson is spending her 
vacation with friends at Cocagne (N.B.)

Mr. A. K. Shives, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff spent the week-end at 
his homè to Campbellton, the guest of 
his mother,'Mrs. Kilgour Shives. _

Dr. L. H. Price and party have re
turned fromji^ftshing trip north.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 6—Miss Annie Ait- 

ken, superintendent of the Rutland Gen
eral Hospital, Vermont, is the guest of 
Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives at the Kiu- 
kora apartments, Kinkora avenue, Mont) 
real.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the local Red Cross Society Mrs. D. P- 
Doyle presided in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. The re
ports from the various committees were 
leceived, that of the treasurer showing 
the sum of $110 on hand. The members 
present voted the sum of $100 
Murray MacLaren’s hospital in France.

Mrs. J. D. McNutt, of Truro, is the 
guest of Miss Edna Payne this week.

Mrs. John Russell and nephew, Alec 
MiLellan, of Moncton, are spending a 
few days with friends at Burnt Churcn.

Miss Lindsay, of Toronto, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William Sinclair.

Miss Margaret Wilkinson is the guc.-t 
of her cousin, Miss Edith Burchiil, ot 
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber, of Md- 
lerton, announce the engagement of Iheir 
daughter, Marion Jean, to Mr. Avoid 
White, of Shediac (N. B.), the wedding 
to take place August 14.

Gordon Turner, who was a member 
of Major Anderson’s 8th Moncton Bat
ter}', and who left here with the first 
nine boys who went to the front, has 
had one of his hands amputated as the 
result of being wounded. He will be in
valided home.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. Har
rison will regret to team that he is eon-

Major, of Malden fined to his bed through illness. Owing
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